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In 1905 SHOEMAKER
reportled on the morpholgy anld anatomy of the sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.) inflorescence in relation to a more exhaustive stuidy of floral development in witch-'hazel (Hamamelis virginiana L.); more
recently F LINT (1959) wrote a detailed account of megasporogenesis )in sweetgum. Because of the significance of
floral structure and anatomy for phylogenetic studies and
for practical lbreeiding purposes soime additional morphologic anld anatomic ldetails may be of interest.

trolled pollination, and immeldiately after harvest the heads
were quartered land ldropped in a modifiod FAA solution
(FLINT, 1959). They suibeequently were embedlded in Tiss~uemataccormding to the TBA method of JOHANSEN
(1940)
and sectioned lat either 15 or 20 p. The sections were staineid
with hematein (SASS,1958) followed by lacmoild (CIIEADLE
et al., 1953).

The information reported ihere was o'btainefd inci~dental
to an attempt to follow pollen tube growth (during an investigation of self-sterility in sweetgum. The pistillate inflorescences Cheads) were sectioned at varying time intervals after pollination, thus affmding an opportunity to
observe the morphologic structure lanld anatomy of the
heads in some detail as well as to locate the pollen tubes.

Figure 1 shows the axile nature af the pistillate inflorescence. Its growth is determinate only in a qualifield sense,
since the interfascicular camibium which ils confluent with
that of bhe peduncle continues to function for several weeks
after fertilization. I t ~doesso, however, as a seconldary or
marginal meristem, tihus contributing to the globular shape
of the heald.
The lbicarpellate capsules are appendicular. Three main
bunldles enter each carpel resulting in tri-lacunar gaps in
the marginal meristem af the head. The bundles become
ramiform in the ~eceptacle.The initial peripheral branchev
develop acropetally to forim tihe staminate traces, usually
tihree - folur per carpel. Subsequent branching produces
a prominent (dorsal bundle anld several ventral bunldles in
each carpel. As the inflorescence grows in size, papillae
form on the surface of the capsules. Within each papilla
a vascular trace is initiated which differentiates basipetally
towards the existinlg vascular nlet.
Before pollen release from the staminatle inflorescence
the bicarpellate c~apculesare nearly distinct, i. e. united
only a t fihe base. The sides of the capsules a r e covereld by
transversely oriented epildermal hairs. As the inflorescence
continues growth the hairs of the adjacent capsules interlock (Fig. 2), thus firmly uniting the capsules almost to
their summits.
The stamens arise from the sunken capsule edges, usually
at a Corner. The filaments are short anfd traverseld by a
vascular trace which ext'enlds into the connective supporting
the two anthers. The germinal tissue of each anther, located
in tw'o initi~allydiscrete patches, develops normally proiducing plasmodial tapetum anld microsporocytes. The latter
ldevelop into polyporate pollen grains. I n the two trees investigated some of the stamens from tihe nominally pistillate inflorescences produced functional pollen in the sense

Two sweetgum trees, each in Nortlh Carolina forest
populations separated lby 40 miles, were uised as seeld parents
for post-pollination analysis. Sixty heads from each tree
were collected over a periold of eight weeks following con-

F i g u r e 1. - Cross section of the pistillate inflorescence of sweetgum four days after pollination. Arrow marked ( A ) indicates
position of the interfascicular cambium delimiting axis of the inflorescence. (B) is a Stamen (X15).
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F i g u r e 2. - Longitudinal section through two capsules showing
elongated, transverse, hair-like cells ( A ) uniting the adjacent
capsules ( X 80).

